
STARVER® X 

 

Starver® X is a safe and effective superior strength phosphate remover for swimming pools, fountains and ponds. 
Starver® X is uniquely formulated curative solution designed to remove higher levels of phosphate than any other 
product. One litre of Starver® X will remove up to 6000 ppb (6ppm) of phosphates from a 50,000 litre swimming pool. 

 Natural composition of unique polymers and rare earth compounds. 

 Enhances water clarity within 24 hours. 

 Increases efficiency of all sanitisers. 

 Increases the efficiency of salt water chlorinators.   

 No need to vacuum (does not settle out in pool) 

 Compatible with all pool treatments and equipment. 

  

DOSE RATE: 

Dose Rates: 
Pool Volumes: Lower By Up To 6ppm: Lower By 1ppm: 

           Gallons:                                        Litres:     
5,500 25,000 500ml 84ml 
11,000 50,000 1000ml 168ml 
16,500 75,000 1500ml 252ml 

  

APPLICATION: 

1. If algae are present, it is recommended you treat this algae, with one of our algaecides prior to beginning phosphate 
removal. 

2. Clean or backwash filter and ensure pool water is balanced. 

3. Slowly add the required amount of Starver® X to the pool water directly in front of the skimmer box inlet. 

4. It is recommended that immediately following the addition of Starver®X, place one Lo-Chlor Miraclear Pool Clarifier 
Cube directly into the pump basket (follow package directions). The addition of a Miraclear Pool Clarifier Cube will 
reduce any cloudiness associated with phosphate removal. 

5. Run filtration system continuously for 24 hours. Check filter pressure regularly and backwash, if necessary. 

6. Test phosphate level of pool water at least 24 hours after treatment. 

7. If necessary, repeat additional dosage of Starver®X at weekly intervals until phosphate level is within acceptable 
range. For faster results, Starver®X dosage can be repeated at 24-hour intervals. 

  

For perfect pool water, it is recommended that Lo-Chlor Starver® X is used in conjunction with one of our algaecide 
products.  REMEMBER NO PHOPSHATES = NO ALGAE. 


